
--ROBOTICS Rocks
All Are Winners in Long Island Regionals
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Smithtown High School students
competed last week in the annual FIRST

ROBOTICS Long Island regional com-
petition. Hauppauge High School also
participated in the exciting competition
held at the Brentwood Campus of Suf-
folk Community College.

FIRST (For Inspiration and Recog-
nition of Science "r! Technology) RO-
BOTICS competitions take place na-
tion-wide with regional competitions
involving the maneuvering of student-
built robots in a sports-type challenge.
The competition culminates each year

with the national championships in Or-
lando, Florida,

The competition is made possible
through a partnership between the
schools and local business, corporations
and organizations with the help of the
School Business Partnership of Long
Island.

Some of the sponsors of Smithown

and Hauppauge High Schools are: The
FESTO Corporation, the Hauppauge
Educational Foundation, SUNY Stony
Brook, Meltzer, Lippe, Goldstein &
Schlissel, LLP., the Baldassano Archi-

tec' Group, and KeySpan. The
Sm "'n Rotary has provided the kids
and coaches with T-shirts.

At last week's Long Island regionals,

Port Jefferson High School's robot got
the winning score, but the Smithtown
High School rookie team made a great
showing. Smithtown introduced its ra-
dio-controlled robot "EI Torro," The

team of rookies showed that they are

worthy ROBOTICS competitors with
teachers and coaches from the high
school, as well as mentors from SUNY

Stony Brook including Michael Krass
and Christina Alvona.

Hauppauge High School is a sea-
soned veteran in the ROBOTICS com-
petition. The school's team, dubbed

"The Titans," also made a superb show-
ing. Competing for a fourth year, the
school ha$an excellent cast of mentors

and coaches including Mike Foley, Ken
Tiu, and Jeff Yablon.

According to Foley, the ROBOTICS

kids are "die-hards," The most impor-
tant thing about the competition, hesays,
is getting the kids to cooperate asa team:
"There is a gracious professionalism:'
Foley said, "Everyone gets along to help
each other do well."

Director of SBPL!, Inc.-L! FIRST
Fred Breithut agrees. He also says that
it helps the students with self esteemand

gives them a sense of accomplishment.
It also prepares them for the future. "We
brought this to the island," Briethut said,
"because we know that it instills focus

and discipline through technology and
we all know that those skills are need~d

here on Long Island."
Briethut feels good about the fact

that many ROBOTICS competitors
move on to be competitive in real life,
even after being in limbo for some
time, as is common with many teen-
agers. "Some of these kids," he said.,
"did not know what they wanted to do
after high school. Now they're apply-
ing to good technology and engineer-
ing colleges,"

The Smithtown High School team shows 01Tits rookie robot "EI Torro," named in
honor of the Smithtown Bull,
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_ _ ___ Members of the Hauppauge High School team, "The Titans," turn a few more
Members of the Smithtown High School team put the finishing touches on "EI Torro," Left nuts and bolts before the competition begir.s. Left to right are: senior Jamie

to right are: SUNY Stony Brook team mentor Michael Krass, Smithtown High School sopho- Patterson, senior Teddy Melnick, Hauppaugc High School coach and mentor

more Dan Lopuch, and Smithtown High School teacher and coach Chuck Dennis Ken Tiu, sophomore Erick Micheletti, and Junior Phil Castaldo
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